Loren Arzadon flowers. Painting Gold Key
Loren Arzadon vase. Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Loren Arzadon hands. Painting Silver Key
Madelyn Kay Kanczuzewski "Out Damned Spot!" Fashion Gold Key
Madelyn Kaye Kanczuzewski "Alas, Poor Yorick!" Fashion Gold Key

Buchanan High School
Cora Schau Yugen Art Portfolio Gold Key
Maya Schuhknecht Late Night Self Portrait, Painting Gold Key

Centreville Jr/Sr High School
Makala Carr The Humor of Reality, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention

Christ The King Catholic School
Oliver Kaufhold Jesus Christ in Lo-Poly, Digital Art Silver Key
Brieann Freund You Make Lemonade, Sculpture Honorable Mention
Keelan Nguyen A Morning's Truce, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Erin Plocinski It's not always easy to dance in the rain, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention

Clay High School
Ashley Lara Just Like London, Photography Silver Key
Ashley Lara Grassy View, Photography Honorable Mention
Abraham Arenas Sign covered by vines, Photography Honorable Mention
Isabel Lozano Ordinary, Photography Honorable Mention
Josephine Burck Smokey, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Jiaying Lin Victoria, Painting Gold Key
Jiaying Lin Jolene, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Jiaying Lin Bubble, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Jiaying Lin La Rosa, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Jiaying Lin Shirley, Painting Honorable Mention
Jiaying Lin Fancy Fantail, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Alexis Love Colorful Calories, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Kerstin Madison Kernie, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Chloe Monsma Sandworm, Painting Gold Key
Shaye Edmonson Annabel Lee, Edgar Allan Poe, Design Gold Key
Taylor Knight The [title of show] Poster Package, Design Gold Key
Luis Santos The Bus With No Driver, Digital Art Gold Key
Luis Santos Sock Brothers Book Cover, Design Gold Key
Luis Santos The Hallowed King, Digital Art Honorable Mention
Luis Santos Freedom!, Design Honorable Mention
Luis Santos Clay Building, Sculpture Gold Key
Noah Szucs Cat Food Bank Poster, Design Gold Key
Melina Andino Gone with the wind, Design Silver Key
Kellie S Marino Homecoming T-shirt Design, Design Silver Key
Adrian Pacheco Black Vulture, Design Silver Key
Adrian Pacheco Maggie, Photography Honorable Mention
Sydney Bodnar Toucan Text Poster, Design Honorable Mention
Jessica Campos-Tapia DACA Dreamer, Design Honorable Mention
Chloe Hanley Tru Blood Bottle Brand, Design Honorable Mention
Taylor Knight Grandma's Strawberry Lemonade, Design Honorable Mention
Kayla Virgil  "The Incurable" Movie Poster, Design  Honorable Mention
Alexus Walker  The Custom Label & Collateral Package, Design  Honorable Mention
Christian Kuhn  White Z, Sculpture  Silver Key

Clinton Christian School
Kayla Wingard  The Faces of Our Soul, Painting  Gold Key

Concord Community High School
Maya Klopfenstein  Charm Is Deceptive, and Beauty Is Fleeting - Proverbs 31:30, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Maya Klopfenstein  Give Us This Day - Matthew 6:11, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Maya Klopfenstein  Let the Bones You Have Broken Dance - Psalms 51:8, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Maya Klopfenstein  You Are Just a Vapor - James 4:14, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Maya Klopfenstein  With His Power, He Calmed the Sea - Job 26:12, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Maya Klopfenstein  Whoever Can Control Her Can Control the Wind - Proverbs 27:16, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Emilia Negrete  Her, Digital Art  Gold Key
Rylee Olmstead  Pride Flag, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Noelani Garcia  Headless Lady, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Stephanie Hartpence  The Lion, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Stephanie Hartpence  Lookin Good, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Jocelyn Martinez  Bubble Board, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Rylee Olmstead  Weimaraner, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention

Concord Junior High School
Alex Davis  dog tired, Sculpture  Gold Key
Alex Davis  Hiding, A Self-Portrait, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Faith Floor  Butterflies and Blindfolds, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Faith Floor  Ironing Things Out, Painting  Honorable Mention
Ellie Griffin  Airin Out Her Dirty Laundry, Mixed Media  Gold Key
Ellie Griffin  Saint of Thoughts Unwritten, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Samara Jimenez  A Flight for Freedom- Living in the Shadows, Mixed Media  Gold Key
Samara Jimenez  I Will Be Heard, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Samara Jimenez  Painted Nightmare, Photography  Honorable Mention
Brooklyn Norwood  Morning Light, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Gwendolyn Parkhurst  Longing for the Other Side of the Fence, Photography  Gold Key
Ben Ramer  Textured Still life, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Ivy Tapia  Fragile as a Paper Bird, Digital Art  Gold Key
Grace Brenneman  Nature’s Princess, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Lily Deaton  Pink, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Brooke Drake  Initiation, Photography  Silver Key
Jordan Eash  His Fences Were Coming Down, Mixed Media  Silver Key
Ashlyn Fish  Starry Skies, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Lauren Golden  The Beauty in Life, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Diego Tellez  Contour and Collage, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Angela Ilagor  They Were All Just Trophies to Him, Digital Art  Honorable Mention
Manpreet Sangha  Adorned, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Garrett Trout  Laughing Still, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Aaliah Higareda  What I’m Thinking, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Aaliah Higareda Graffiti, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Aaliah Higareda Still Life, Painting Honorable Mention
Aaliah Higareda Untitled, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Maggie Davis Self Portrait, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Maria Pachano Villasmil Abuse of Power is Evil, Painting Silver Key
Sarah Reineheimer Self Portrait, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Alisha Ferguson Dogga, Printmaking Honorable Mention
Sydney Mast Crushed Cans, Painting Honorable Mention
Diana Sandoval Still Life, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Makenzie Smith Still Life, Mixed Media Honorable Mention
Isla Williams Butterfly Tesselation, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention

Corpus Christi School
Zach Kennedy Inside Out, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Zach Kennedy Guts, Mixed Media Silver Key
Nathan Duszynski Self Portrait, Mixed Media Honorable Mention
Victoria Kloski Yumba, Tribal Princess, Sculpture Honorable Mention
Madison Tubbs Controlled Chaos, Mixed Media Honorable Mention

Dickinson Fine Arts Academy
Ashton Kehoe Portrait of a Young Man, Photography Gold Key
Riley Flick Dying to See You, Photography Silver Key
Esbeydi Sanchez Path, Photography Honorable Mention
Esbeydi Sanchez Path, Photography Honorable Mention
Katina Scott Anxious, Photography Honorable Mention
Amanda Brock Lost of Lines, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Kevin Arnold Shrug, Sculpture Honorable Mention

Discovery Middle School
Taelyn Thompson Njord the Lord of the Fjord, Ceramics & Glass Honorable Mention

Edwardsburg High School
Lauren Rakowski Anxiety, Painting Honorable Mention

Elkhart Area Career Center
Brandon Ayala Sempiternal, Digital Art Gold Key
Brandon Ayala New York Skyline, Digital Art Silver Key
Thi Do EGGIE Editorial Design, Design Gold Key
Thi Do Shanghai Poster, Design Gold Key
Thi Do Explore, Digital Art Silver Key
Thi Do Stationary Package, Design Honorable Mention
Thi Do Wedding Invitation Package, Design Honorable Mention
Thi Do Centennial Designs, Art Portfolio Honorable Mention
Samantha Mathews Raw Design Regime, Design Gold Key
Haylie Miller Doorways and Dirt, Photography Gold Key
David Lawmaster Editorial Design, Design Silver Key
Adrian Schwartz, Little Wizard, Digital Art Silver Key
Adrian Schwartz Moon Sails, Digital Art Silver Key
Adrian Schwartz Stonehand, Digital Art Honorable Mention
Adrian Schwartz Paper Forest, Digital Art Honorable Mention
Adrian Schwartz Clockwork, Digital Art Gold Key
Elkhart Central High School
Sarah Bailey  You And Me,  Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Kyan Gray  Friendship,  Painting  Silver Key
Abby Phelps  Sails,  Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Anthony Delgado  Stressed Horns,  Mixed Media  Honorable Mention
Nathan Dibley  Andromeda,  Mixed Media  Honorable Mention
Nathan Dibley  Fine Line,  Photography  Honorable Mention
Nathan Dibley  Wandering Voyager,  Photography  Honorable Mention
Eric Kelm  Blocks,  Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Madelin Lapp  Ferris Wheel,  Mixed Media  Honorable Mention
Madelin Lapp  Scribbles,  Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Sylvia Olivares  Blizzard Across The Sky,  Mixed Media  Honorable Mention
Perla Vazquez  Scrumptious,  Mixed Media  Honorable Mention
Sergio Velasco  Foxhound,  Mixed Media  Honorable Mention
Sergio Velasco  Mist,  Digital Art  Honorable Mention
Zoereon Brown  Cars,  Photography  Gold Key
Aleydis Juarez  Childhood Innocence,  Photography  Gold Key
Aleydis Juarez  The Perfect Pair,  Photography  Honorable Mention
Emily Maskill  Shapes and Shadows,  Photography  Gold Key
Hazel Palmer  Boxed,  Photography  Gold Key
Caden Perrin  Morning Shadow,  Photography  Gold Key
Caden Perrin  Bitter Beauty,  Photography  Silver Key
Odette Ruvalcaba  Deep Thoughts,  Photography  Gold Key
Odette Ruvalcaba  Esplor,  Photography  Silver Key
Jacquelyn Barrera  So Close Yet So Far Away,  Photography  Silver Key
Sergio De La Cruz  Don't Waste a Heartbeat,  Photography  Silver Key
Solana Hubbard  Leyendo,  Photography  Silver Key
Edward Johnson  Beneath the City,  Photography  Silver Key
Jenneley Malone  Haunted,  Photography  Silver Key
Ruth Sanchez  "Like a Shadow, I am and I am Not",  Photography  Silver Key
John Vargas  Bicycle Race,  Photography  Silver Key
Saleem Al-Azawi  Untitled,  Photography  Honorable Mention
Grant Brekke  Seed,  Photography  Honorable Mention
Chase Brown  Sky Vine,  Photography  Honorable Mention
Ethan Carrick  Wonders of Solarization,  Photography  Honorable Mention
Daniela De Blas  rebirth,  Photography  Honorable Mention
Rachel Doody  illuminations,  Photography  Honorable Mention
Rachel Doody  Moist,  Photography  Honorable Mention
Rachel Doody  silhouette,  Photography  Honorable Mention
Dylan Duran  Thriller in the Night,  Photography  Honorable Mention
Melanie Krup  Bad Wolf,  Photography  Honorable Mention
Angel Olvera  Too High,  Photography  Honorable Mention
Jared Reid  Day in the Park,  Photography  Honorable Mention
Valeria Rosales  Snakes,  Photography  Honorable Mention
Taelyr Rowe  The Shadow,  Photography  Honorable Mention
Breanna Scalf  Inspirational Words,  Photography  Honorable Mention
Eunice Sonora  Wasted,  Sculpture  Gold Key
Azucena Alvarez  Wolf splash,  Sculpture  Honorable Mention
Elkhart Memorial High School

Abigail Krider  *Faded*, Photography  Gold Key
Abigail Krider  *Playing with my Heartstrings*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Maleah Todd  *Egg Static*, Photography  Gold Key
Maleah Todd  *Fence*, Photography  Silver Key
Maleah Todd  *The Ram’s Gift*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Daykota Weston  *Delicious Art*, Painting  Gold Key
Sunny Whitman  *soapstone shape*, Jewelry  Gold Key
Sunny Whitman  *hot air balloon*, Jewelry  Silver Key
Brooke Morris  *All The Pretty Faces*, Painting  Silver Key
Brooke Morris  *Ian Turner*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Jalyn Bowie  *Solitary*, Jewelry  Honorable Mention
Libby Lapczynski  *Half and Half*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Bethany Menges  *Pink Blue & Yellow*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Bethany Menges  *Ying Ying St. Clair*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Caleb Ashworth  *Rattletrap*, Ceramics & Glass  Gold Key
Caleb Ashworth  *Stone Gear*, Sculpture  Silver Key
Dakota Hulse  *It's A Longhorn*, Sculpture  Silver Key
Kevin Mazariegos-Perez  *Untitled*, Ceramics & Glass  Silver Key
Kevin Mazariegos-Perez  *untitled*, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Kathryn Bell  *Chicago*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Chanel Trotter  *Abstract Woman*, Sculpture  Honorable Mention
Hannah Beck  *Syrup Spoons*, Photography  Gold Key
Hannah Beck  *Fruit Spoons*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Tristan Bennett  *Destitution*, Photography  Gold Key
Madison LeMler  *tristyn*, Photography  Gold Key
Abigail Doncilovic  *The South Rim*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Abigail Doncilovic  *Tear Me Apart*, Mixed Media  Silver Key
Madison Geer  *Golden Child*, Photography  Silver Key
Elizabeth Weimer  *Rusted*, Photography  Silver Key
Mario Castro  *restrained streets*, Photography  Silver Key
Mario Castro  *Apples to apples*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Mario Castro  *Afloat*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Mario Castro  *Series*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Sydney Mais  *Into the Woods*, Mixed Media  Honorable Mention
Johnnie McCary  *Brass*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Leeah Wade  *Tutti Fruiti*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Shelby Weidner  *Lumières*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Koby Lundy  *The Faces of Peers*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Caleb Webb  *Inside out and Upside down*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Joseph Jackson  *The Memories*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Chayanne Perez-Surface  *Discombobulate*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Nicole Sommers  *shapes*, Jewelry  Honorable Mention
Fairfield Jr Senior High School
Deron Corbin Crab Cake, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Deron Corbin Trom-bone, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Seth Corbin Batteries, Film & Animation Gold Key
Seth Corbin Laces, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Drew Martin The Smell of Death, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Riley Miller A Hop Down Memory Lane, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Hailey Packer Intergalactic Trash Man, Painting Gold Key
Hailey Packer Squiggly Cat, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Hailey Packer They Call Me a Time Traveler, Comic Art Silver Key
Hailey Packer The Weight of Stone Roses, Digital Art Silver Key
Hailey Packer Gone Bananas, Digital Art Silver Key
Hailey Packer Unplugged, Digital Art Honorable Mention
Cheyenne Chupp Futile Fertilizer, Painting Silver Key
Cheyenne Chupp Fade Away, Painting Honorable Mention
Dylan Kaufman Eyes Exquisite, Painting Silver Key
Paul Plank Slow and Steady, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Jenean Schwartz Summer in Sarasota, Painting Silver Key
Alexandra Swank Regression, Painting Silver Key
Danielle Tuffley Too Loud, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Grace Yoder Off-key, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Morgen Abramson Brevin, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Sophie Baumgartner The Colors of Madison, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Kassidy Boling Paper Moon, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Kara Kitson Time Can Tell, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Tyler Miller Caged Octopus, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Paul Plank Musical Frankensteins, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Krista Schmucker Amphibious Aria, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention

Goshen High School
Yadira Diaz Estresada, Painting Gold Key
Madelyn Martinez Toxic Love, Ceramics & Glass Gold Key
Madelyn Martinez Majestic Mountians, Ceramics & Glass Honorable Mention
Iyla Stoy Sound of the Frogs, Comic Art Gold Key
Anthony Beatriz Home, Ceramics & Glass Silver Key
Cheyenne Mullins Her, Photography Silver Key
Elkah DeVoe Verletzt, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Joel Lara Moving Waves, Art Portfolio Silver Key
Joel Lara Melted Flesh, Sculpture Honorable Mention
Joel Lara Fishing Coast, Ceramics & Glass Honorable Mention
Joel Lara Crashing Tides, Ceramics & Glass Honorable Mention
Amelia Marrufo Blue folds, Painting Honorable Mention
Amelia Marrufo Colour, Painting Honorable Mention
Brandi Smith Lost and Found, Ceramics & Glass Honorable Mention
Diana Flores Valtierra A Colorful Wonderland, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Caitlin Bell Spinning A Thread, Painting Honorable Mention
Yadira Diaz Estresada, Painting Gold Key
Iyla Stoy Sound of the Frogs, Comic Art Gold Key
Syreeta Moore Poem Illustration, Digital Art Silver Key
Lauren Barton  *Labyrinth*, Painting  Silver Key
Lauren Barton  *Cacophony*, Painting  Silver Key
Yenifer Escobedo  *Memento: "Artificial Hope"*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Yenifer Escobedo  *Memento: "Silence"*, Painting  Honorable Mention

**Hanover Central High School**
Katherine Sivak  *Faceless Lady*, Painting  Silver Key
Katherine Sivak  *Sunday Mornings*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Katherine Sivak  *Flare*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Katherine Sivak  *Teresa*, Painting  Honorable Mention

**Highland High School**
Lily Wall  *Out of this World*, Mixed Media  Gold Key
Lily Wall  *Ever Changing City*, Mixed Media  Silver Key
Lily Wall  *Sheltered Jungle*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention

**Ivy Mind**
Xuanchen Li  *Welcoming Chinese New Year (A young man was using his smart phone to take a picture of the celebration of New Year in Shanghai, China)*, Photography  Silver Key

**John Adams High School**
Dylen Devon  *Textured Vase*, Ceramics & Glass  Gold Key
Dylen Devon  *Green Shino*, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Brandon Martens  *Untitled*, Ceramics & Glass  Silver Key
Jacob Dale  *Untitled*, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Augustine Hurley  *untitled*, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Addyson Keszei  *Untitled*, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Christopher McCarthy  *Untitled*, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Dominique Clark  *Brown Star*, Ceramics & Glass  Silver Key
Dominique Clark  *Cow pitcher*, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Lorena Morgan  *Purple Geodes*, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Zuzanna Kukawska  *Beneath the Surface*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Zuzanna Kukawska  *Whale in the Bathtub*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Willow Crisovan  *The Price of "High Achieving"*, Photography  Gold Key
Rachel Casper  *Untitled*, Photography  Silver Key
Rachel Casper  *Shadows in the Conservatory*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Kristina Rea  *Decay*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Regan Yoder  *Words Spoken From Red*, Digital Art  Honorable Mention
Edward Nagy  *Scarred*, Ceramics & Glass  Gold Key
Edward Nagy  *Drips*, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Matthew Petersen  *The Elephants in the Room*, Ceramics & Glass  Silver Key
Matthew Petersen  *Zig Zag Tag*, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
John Glenn High School
Trinity Hess  *An Animal’s Triumph*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Trinity Hess  *A Bird or a Pen*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Salem Slater  *Reptilian Toes*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Elisabeth  *A Captivating Gaze*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Elisabeth  *Fred the Friendly Giraffe*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Brianna Helminger  *Bird of Originality*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Dessa Lang  *wild side*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Dessa Lang  *icecream*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Mia Santiago  *A Dance With Anxiety*, Painting  Silver Key
Mia Santiago  *You’re Out There, Somewhere*, Painting  Silver Key
Mia Santiago  *A Mix tape 4 U*, Painting  Silver Key
Mia Santiago  *Molotov Cocktail*, Painting  Gold Key
Geneva Behnke  *Wedding Rings*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Geneva Behnke  *Reflections in the Garden*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Jacob Borton  *Leo*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Jacob Borton  *Dogwood*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Destiny Cartwright  *Giraffe at the Zoo*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Hannah Hunnicutt  *Converse Shoes*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Dessa Lang  *sunny hunny*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Autumn Michaels  *Mia*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Autumn Michaels  *Star High*, Digital Art  Honorable Mention
Aaron Sherman  *Lion fish*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Camryn Temple  *Ice Cream*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Ariel Tysver  *Almost Painted*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Ariel Tysver  *Looking Glass*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Ariel Tysver  *Thoughtful*, Photography  Silver Key

John Young Middle School
Victoria Trzaskowski  *Nine Stages*, Printmaking  Silver Key

La Lumiere School
Qingyuan Wu  *Gummy Bear*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Qingyuan Wu  *Empty*, Painting  Gold Key
Qingyuan Wu  *Hand*, Painting  Gold Key
Qingyuan Wu  *Future*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Qingyuan Wu  *After party*, Painting  Silver Key
Qingyuan Wu  *Tower*, Architecture & Industrial Design  Silver Key
Zhuhao Li  *Boston street*, Photography  Gold Key
Zhuhao Li  *Dafne Keen*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Zhuhao Li  *Concrete Jungle*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Lake Central High School
Cherylynn Gholson  *View from across the Room*, Photography  Silver Key
Cherylynn Gholson  *Blinding Thoughts*, Photography  Silver Key
Anna Bowdish  *The Dragon*, Sculpture  Gold Key
Cindy Lin  *Colors of Sunset*, Sculpture  Honorable Mention
Lakeshore High School
Jocelyn Thornton Self Exploration, Photography Honorable Mention

Marion High School
Elijah Coburn-McDonald Verity, Photography Gold Key
Elijah Coburn-McDonald Fuubutsushi, Photography Gold Key
Elijah Coburn-McDonald Yugen, Photography Honorable Mention
Cameron Deranek Into the Dark, Photography Gold Key
Cameron Deranek 9 to 5, Photography Honorable Mention
Shearon Helfrich Reflection, Photography Gold Key
Emilia James Uphill Ride, Photography Gold Key
Hannah Majewski The Lights are on, Photography Gold Key
Hannah Majewski Poise, Photography Silver Key
Hannah Majewski Clean, Photography Honorable Mention
Payton Sizemore Farmer’s Market, Photography Gold Key
Lily Taylor Frozen in Time, Photography Gold Key
Lily Taylor A Good Mess, Photography Honorable Mention
Lily Taylor Reflection, Photography Honorable Mention
Samantha Colburn Hidden, Photography Silver Key
Adam Evans Hanging onto Faith, Photography Silver Key
Adam Evans The Curves of Time, Photography Honorable Mention
Adam Evans Human Zoo, Photography Honorable Mention
Mary Ann King Doorway to Heaven, Photography Silver Key
Sam Kreskai The Hailing Hike, Photography Silver Key
Ricardo Librado Breaking Point, Photography Silver Key
Lucy Vy Nguyen Daised, Photography Silver Key
Lucy Vy Nguyen Siblings, Photography Honorable Mention
Lucy Vy Nguyen If you haven’t tried it..., Photography Honorable Mention
Michael Sobieralski A Bugs Life, Photography Silver Key
Charlotte Voor Oblivious, Photography Honorable Mention
Charlotte Voor Innocence, Photography Silver Key
Charlotte Voor Piercing, Photography Silver Key
Élan Williams Broken, Photography Silver Key
Élan Williams Night Terrrors, Photography Silver Key
Élan Williams In my Shoes, Photography Honorable Mention
Milah Young Circle City, Ceramics & Glass Silver Key
Milah Young Space Odessey, Ceramics & Glass Honorable Mention
Cheyenne Collins Forgotten, Photography Honorable Mention
Kinsey Cowman Looking, Photography Honorable Mention
Kinsey Cowman See Me, Photography Honorable Mention
Erick Diaz Flower Girl, Photography Honorable Mention
Emilia James Retrained Legs, Photography Honorable Mention
Lily Moody Send Help, Photography Honorable Mention
Christian Njuguna Decades, Photography Honorable Mention
Dominik Rafinski Misty Mountains, Photography Honorable Mention
Dominik Rafinski Austrian Countryside, Photography Honorable Mention
Allison Thornton Always Watching, Photography Honorable Mention
Allison Thornton Eye On The Past, Photography Honorable Mention
Allison Thornton The Lady Hiding Beneath The Parasol, Photography Gold Key
Maya Davis Weepy, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Maya Davis Eyebrows, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Maya Davis  *Football Friend*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Maya Davis  *Ecstatic*, Painting  Gold Key
Maya Davis  *Flower Child*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Maya Davis  *Boredom*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Rose Harris  *Carrots?*, Painting  Gold Key
Zach Horvath  *Artistic*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Megan Moretti  *Heart of the City*, Mixed Media  Gold Key
Coley Quinn  *Pre-School*, Mixed Media  Gold Key
Lauren Utley  *Fishy Fever Dream*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Teresa Copenhaver  *Vita Nova*, Painting  Gold Key
Teresa Copenhaver  *Door to Worlds*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Teresa Copenhaver  *Syreni*, Painting  Silver Key
Teresa Copenhaver  *A Mess of a Face*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Laura DeNeve  *The Little Things you Find*, Photography  Silver Key
Wanru He  *shell*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Gabriel Oviedo  *Snowy Darkness*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Peter Royeca  *Wrinkles*, Mixed Media  Silver Key
Haven Stohler  *I Wish You Could Cry*, Painting  Silver Key
Hannah Toepp  *Amphibious Daydreams*, Printmaking  Gold Key
Hannah Toepp  *Dash the Technicolor Camel*, Painting  Silver Key
Hannah Toepp  *Whoooo is it?*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Hannah Toepp  *The Woman in the Tree*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Hannah Toepp  *Do Drop Down*, Photography  Silver Key
Jack Veldman  *Bridge to the City*, Painting  Silver Key
Julia Akre  *Lost Pieces*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Jasmine Bontrager  *Silence*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Alexsandra Bowerman  *Orange delight*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Isaac Bradley  *The camera just turned on, I'm not a model*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Isaac Bradley  *Whistful*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Isaac Bradley  *The Panopticon*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Alexis Chrobot  *Gunty's Thoughts*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Alexis Chrobot  *Pretty Bird*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Alexis Chrobot  *Dilly Boy*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Katie Constable  *Under the Sea*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Rose Jacobs  *One family*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Julianna Meyer  *Aurora*, Fashion  Honorable Mention
Gabriel Oviedo  *Electric City*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Isabella Ravotto  *The Windy City*, Printmaking  Honorable Mention
Grace Stevens  *Breezeway*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Apisara Sunantra  *Jewellery of Love*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Apisara Sunantra  *Recycle plastic dress*, Fashion  Honorable Mention
Apisara Sunantra  *Friends*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Apisara Sunantra  *Spring bird*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Apisara Sunantra  *Plant world*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Apisara Sunantra  *Blind contour 3*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Apisara Sunantra  *Happy holiday*, Digital Art  Honorable Mention
Apisara Sunantra  *Um*, Painting  Silver Key
Apisara Sunantra  *Blind contour*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Apisara Sunantra  *Blind contour 4*, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Apisara Sunantra  *Baby plant*, Digital Art Gold Key

**Michigan City High School**
Morgan Skonieczny  *Covered Girl*, Photography Honorable Mention

**Mishawaka High School**
Moira Ferrer  *Frances Fox Patch*, Fashion Gold Key
Jolee Plomb  *Self Portrait with Jeweled Beetle*, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Theresa Salay  *Examination of Negatives*, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Taft Spiess  *J'aime l'ananas*, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Brandon Nelson  *Freshly Caught Speckled Trout*, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Ambriyana Udongo  *The Temptation of Davontay*, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Charlotte Thompson  *Let Me be Me*, Editorial Cartoon sponsored by The Herb Block Foundation Honorable Mention
Ambriyana Udongo  *Classic Olivia*, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Brooke Brewer  *Pectis Patera*, Ceramics & Glass Gold Key
Madison Kreil  *Pattern Ball*, Ceramics & Glass Gold Key
Rachel Ibarra  *Floral Sphere*, Ceramics & Glass Silver Key
Briania Eddy  *Tweed Tea Pot*, Ceramics & Glass Honorable Mention
Devin Osorio  *Tonal Vase*, Ceramics & Glass Honorable Mention
Jayda Osorio  *Spiked Vessel*, Ceramics & Glass Honorable Mention
Joy Thompson  *Asteroid Amalgamation*, Ceramics & Glass Honorable Mention
Salome Walker  *Field Laborers*, Sculpture Honorable Mention
Joli Alberts  *Basket*, Sculpture Honorable Mention
Cassidy Challberg  *Blindness*, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Geneva Denney-Moore  *Summer at the Snite*, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Geneva Denney-Moore  *Self Portrait after Rockwell*, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Gabriel Galindo  *Charlies Face is Melting*, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Gabriel Galindo  *Bailey*, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Madison Kreil  *My Art Teacher is Angry*, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Madison Kreil  *Lawrence*, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Olivia Krieg  *Evan*, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Yi Liao  *Bri Squad*, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Sandra Maingi  *Countryside*, Painting Gold Key
Charlie McGarry  *Cassidy looking at Hopper*, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Kassandra Myers  *Bailey*, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Kassandra Myers  *Sister*, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Kassandra Myers  *Marina*, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Kiera Nolen  *Frames of WWII*, Mixed Media Gold Key
Allison Pearson  *Tajon*, Photography Gold Key
Sean Young  *Little Sis with her Axe*, Photography Gold Key
Izabella Barstow  *Fall Eyes*, Photography Silver Key
Courtney Brothers  *Vanitas*, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Cassidy Challberg  *Cancer*, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Cassidy Challberg  *Self Portrait after Vermeer*, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Bailey Davis  *Ethan*, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Geneva Denney-Moore  *Thi Do*, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Geneva Denney-Moore  *Portraits*, Art Portfolio Silver Key
Geneva Denney-Moore "Charlie," Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Madison Kreil "Peak Shift Principle," Art Portfolio Silver Key
Yi Liao "Cheyenne," Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Sandra Maingi "Earphones," Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Cassidy Parks "Cheese at the Disco," Sculpture Silver Key
Cassidy Parks "Beauty Within a Box," Sculpture Silver Key
Cassidy Parks "Tricycle Rider," Sculpture Silver Key
Izabella Barstow "Li'l Snake," Photography Honorable Mention
Timea Brassai "Bones and Blossoms Triptych," Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Bailey Davis "Nymph," Painting Honorable Mention
Bailey Davis "Portrait in Water," Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Geneva Denney-Moore "Triptych Acquaintances," Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Geneva Denney-Moore "Screaming Shavings," Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Rachel Ibarra "Cousin," Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Madison Kreil Yi, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Madison Kreil "Alex and Caitlyn Diptych," Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Olivia Krieg "Self Portrait in Blue," Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Olivia Krieg "Livio Milk Carton Designs," Design Honorable Mention
Yi Liao "Sophie," Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Kassandra Myers "Cassidy's Reflection," Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Kassandra Myers "Self Portrait with Koi," Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Cassidy Parks "Bugler," Sculpture Honorable Mention
Brianna Squadroni "Shine," Art Portfolio Honorable Mention
Brianna Squadroni "Seth with His White Hat," Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Brianna Squadroni "Asia of Green Apple," Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Rosalynn Ditsch "Graffiti," Photography Silver Key
Thi Do "Lizzy," Photography Silver Key
Brianna Eddy "Trees," Photography Silver Key
Hannah Fleischauer "Photogram," Photography Silver Key
Taft Spiess "Fast," Photography Silver Key
Holly Konwinski "Guy," Photography Honorable Mention
Josephine Kytta "Leaf," Photography Honorable Mention
Kassandra Myers "Locomotion," Photography Honorable Mention
Kassandra Myers "Cabinet," Photography Honorable Mention
Cassidy Parks "Triptych," Photography Honorable Mention
Aleyah Penny "Heated Memory," Photography Honorable Mention
Meredith Siade "In the Air," Photography Honorable Mention
Taft Spiess "Riverwalk," Photography Honorable Mention
Hannah Tiller "Light," Photography Honorable Mention

Morgan Twp Middle High School
Michael Randall "Elements of an Elk," Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention

New Buffalo High School
Andie Haberichter "Blow Away," Photography Gold Key
New Prairie High School
Emily Graves  *Wild*,  Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Arianea Lee  *Erase Project*,  Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Gabrielle Vogeler  *A Face in the Dark*,  Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Evan Gnott  *The Honest Proprietor*,  Painting  Honorable Mention
Bailey Travis  *Snap search: Van Gogh*,  Painting  Honorable Mention
Julia Jones  *A Ball Jar in a Still Life*,  Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Sydney Roempagel  *Disregarded*,  Photography  Gold Key
Kaley Sikorski  *Realization*,  Photography  Gold Key
Destiny Hockman  *Sunny Watered Flowers*,  Painting  Honorable Mention

New Prairie Middle School
Jena Mayfield  *Polar bears*,  Sculpture  Silver Key
Olivia Schroeder  *Under the Light of a Thousand Stars*,  Painting  Honorable Mention

Niles Senior High School
Elizabeth Hartman  *Diety*,  Painting  Honorable Mention
Alexandra Ziebarth  *Legacy*,  Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention

North Side Middle School
Rosa Aguilar  *Different Faces*,  Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Madelyn Cantzler  *Unfolded*,  Painting  Honorable Mention

Northridge High School
Kyah Troyer  *The Light*,  Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Kyah Troyer  *America, Who Are You?*,  Painting  Gold Key
Kyah Troyer  *The Light*,  Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key

Northwood High School
Whitney Wolfe  *The Dark Side*,  Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Jenny Ha  *White Prismacolor Symbolism*,  Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Courtney Eby  *Reflective Charcoal Ornament*,  Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Elisa Espinosa  *Glass Prisma*,  Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Damian Weaver  *Dreamscape nightmare*,  Mixed Media  Honorable Mention

Penn High School
Marissa Clements  *Fallen Hope*,  Ceramics & Glass  Silver Key
Clara Fitzhugh  *Amazing Blues*,  Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Katie McCalment  *Paycheck*,  Art Portfolio  Honorable Mention
Lauren Freeman  *One Fish, Two Fish, Gold Fish, Brew Fish*,  Photography  Gold Key
Paige Hoogland  *Outcast*,  Photography  Gold Key
Taylor Sharpe  *Agnate*,  Photography  Gold Key
Taylor Sharpe  *asphyxiate*,  Photography  Gold Key
Taylor Sharpe  *Red*,  Photography  Gold Key
Taylor Sharpe  *Consume*,  Photography  Gold Key
Abigail Smith  *Boys Just Being Boys?*, Photography  Gold Key
Abigail Smith  *Girl Code*, Art Portfolio  Gold Key
Chloe Cerling  *Crazy*, Photography  Silver Key
Abbi Garwood  *Lemon Drop*, Photography  Silver Key
Paige Hoogland  *Notion of Love*, Photography  Silver Key
Paige Hoogland  *Faithless*, Photography  Silver Key
Katie McCalment  *Home*, Photography  Silver Key
Olivia Sautter  *Through the Looking Glass*, Photography  Silver Key
Alyssa White  *Laced Embrace*, Photography  Silver Key
Allison Bursley  *A Picture Paints a Thousand Words*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Chloe Cerling  *Imagine*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Chloe Cerling  *Toast*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Katie McCalment  *Paycheck*, Art Portfolio  Honorable Mention
Liliana Ringer  *Worth It*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Taylor Sharpe  *The Fall*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Abigail Smith  *Wallpaper Women*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Katheryn Kapfer  *Primal Hunter*, Sculpture  Gold Key
Katheryn Kapfer  *Apocalypse Kirin*, Sculpture  Silver Key
Katheryn Kapfer  *Smaug and the Arkenstone*, Sculpture  Honorable Mention
Mariah Anderson  *Voice of the Void*, Sculpture  Gold Key
Megan Ewing  *Octopus Snake*, Sculpture  Gold Key
Eric Mcdonald  *Open up!*, Sculpture  Gold Key
Eric Mcdonald  *Grasping it all*, Sculpture  Gold Key
Aislynn Alkire  *Tree Mask*, Sculpture  Silver Key
Mariah Anderson  *Xarlug*, Sculpture  Silver Key
Katherine Brown  *Kómpous*, Sculpture  Silver Key
Eric Mcdonald  *Alien Bust*, Sculpture  Silver Key
Madison Ash  *Snow Covered Bricks*, Sculpture  Honorable Mention
Megan Ewing  *Creatures pond*, Sculpture  Honorable Mention
Kaytlin Fuerst  *Dog*, Sculpture  Honorable Mention
Eric Mcdonald  *Reaching out*, Sculpture  Honorable Mention
Alexandria Plemons  *Seer*, Sculpture  Honorable Mention
Sukhi Singh  *Splash*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Chloe Marshall  *Oblivion*, Mixed Media  Silver Key
Kaitlyn Nicholls  *Society Going Down the Drain*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Alexandria Plemons  *Tired of Waiting*, Printmaking  Silver Key
Zora Bizimana  *Innocent Blues*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Megan Ewing  *Octosnake*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Kaytlin Fuerst  *Barnicle Crossant Shrimp*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Camryn Murphy  *Hatched in the Light*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Camryn Murphy  *Falling*, Digital Art  Honorable Mention
Destanie Nessen  *Copy Cat*, Printmaking  Honorable Mention
Maggie Sullivan  *The Wonderful World of Nonsense*, Mixed Media  Honorable Mention
Alyssa Torres  *Tyler*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Sophia Vukmirovich  *Count Its Rings*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Pierre Moran Middle School
Jordan Bontrager *Rose Light*, Ceramics & Glass  Silver Key
Marlon Manzanares Quintano *Ascending Circles*, Ceramics & Glass  Silver Key
Estrellita Alvarado *Duo*, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Jordan Bontrager *Paint*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Lydia Sheagren *Roseapple*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Charlotte Myers *Braided Roses*, Ceramics & Glass  Gold Key
Katelyn Smith *Feeling Cool*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Katelyn Smith *Carved and Swirled*, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention

Portage High School
Matvei Fatin *Faces*, Art Portfolio  Gold Key
Cheyly Kyle *Lion*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Qamille Armour *Mi Turtle*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Julz Lopez *Untitled*, Jewelry  Gold Key
Sanja Kirova *Masculinity*, Photography  Silver Key
James Myers *Myers*, Jewelry  Silver Key
Sierra Oswald *Lone Wolf*, Jewelry  Silver Key
Jennifer Alvarez *Paradoxal*, Jewelry  Honorable Mention
Sanja Kirova *Suspension*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Julz Lopez *Wet Grass*, Painting  Honorable Mention
James Myers *Jolly Rogers*, Jewelry  Honorable Mention
Emily Konja *Fruit*, Photography  Gold Key
Courtney Zollman *Birdman*, Ceramics & Glass  Gold Key
Julz Lopez *Sunrise, Sunset*, Printmaking  Silver Key
Jennifer Alvarez *Where This Flower Blooms*, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Emily Konja *Nature's Gushers*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Julz Lopez *Violin Boy*, Printmaking  Honorable Mention

Riley High School
Bria McCarty *The Binding of Fenris*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention

South Bend Career Academy
Wesley Herma *Pieces*, Photography  Gold Key
Brooklyn Hinds *Skulls*, Photography  Gold Key
Isaac Paczkowski *The Author's Mind*, Photography  Gold Key
Katherine Bagiackas *You're Da Bomb*, Photography  Honorable Mention

St Adalbert School
Alex Gutierrez *car*, Printmaking  Honorable Mention
Mariana Rangel *Egyptian*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
**St Joseph Grade School**
Katrina Fay  *Hiding Hedgehog*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Molly Jachim  *Dancing Daisies*, Printmaking  Gold Key
Kate Fry  *Bailey*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Katie Jachim  Mixed Media  Honorable Mention

**St Joseph High School - St Joseph, Michigan**
Parker Johnson  *Gary Appt.*, Digital Art  Gold Key
Parker Johnson  *Ready for Battle*, Photography  Gold Key
Parker Johnson  *Soccer Ball*, Photography  Gold Key
Parker Johnson  *Used Leather*, Photography  Gold Key
Savannah Verhage  *Comet*, Printmaking  Gold Key
Megan Yacobozzi  *Butterscotch and Bees*, Design  Gold Key
Sarah Bennett  *Major Tom*, Digital Art  Silver Key
Willa Brainard  *Drooling on my sweater*, Painting  Silver Key
Nicholas Gersonde  *A New Way To Live*, Art Portfolio  Silver Key
Kane Hoffman  *Kitten Pancake Stationary*, Design  Silver Key
Parker Johnson  *Sister*, Photography  Silver Key
Isabella Logue  *Colorful Life*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Jessie Paukowits  *Tranquility*, Painting  Silver Key
Grace Richards  *Terminal*, Design  Silver Key
Danielle Williams  *Vanishing Vatnajökull*, Photography  Silver Key
Megan Yacobozzi  *Yukon Do It*, Comic Art  Silver Key
Nicholas Gersonde  *House Upon the Water*, Digital Art  Honorable Mention
Madison Hambruch  *Succulents*, Design  Honorable Mention
Parker Johnson  *Treasure Map*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Luke Koch  *Aesthetic*, Art Portfolio  Honorable Mention
Emma Neuser  *Celebrate the Season*, Design  Honorable Mention
Hannah Quinones  *Shadows of a Bicycle*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Benjamin Williams  *Californian Camouflage*, Digital Art  Honorable Mention
Nicholas Gersonde  *House of Glass*, Architecture & Industrial Design  Gold Key
Rebecca Johnson  *Oeuvre*, Photography  Gold Key
Reagan Lifferth  *The Three Of Us*, Digital Art  Gold Key
Dylan Marzke  *Frightening Reflection*, Photography  Gold Key
Dylan Marzke  *Jurassic World*, Photography  Gold Key
Dylan Marzke  *Third Coast*, Photography  Gold Key
Dylan Marzke  *Pacific Splash*, Photography  Gold Key
Dylan Marzke  *Through the Smoke*, Photography  Gold Key
Nicholas Moen  *I See As Far As You Can See*, Mixed Media  Gold Key
Nicholas Moen  *Cry With Me*, Photography  Gold Key
Emma Neuser  *Million Dollar Market*, Painting  Gold Key
Emma Neuser  *Handsy*, Painting  Gold Key
Emma Neuser  *That’s a Wrap*, Painting  Gold Key
Haley Rich  *Layers*, Mixed Media  Gold Key
Emily Roth  *Catalogue*, Mixed Media  Gold Key
Emily Roth  *Calculus 1*, Sculpture  Gold Key
Emily Roth  *Rainforest*, Ceramics & Glass  Gold Key
Emily Roth  *Cigar Box Guitar*, Sculpture  Gold Key
Sky Stockton  *Stop and Stare*, Photography  Gold Key
Sky Stockton  *Rain*, Photography  Gold Key
Sky Stockton  The Light, Photography  Gold Key
Molly VerHage  Nun Ya Business, Painting  Gold Key
Danielle Williams  Icelandic, Photography  Gold Key
Anna Engleman  untitled, Painting  Silver Key
Diana Galicia Heredia  Bipolar, Painting  Silver Key
Nicholas Gersonde  A New Way To Live, Art Portfolio  Silver Key
Sydnee Malan  Road to Nowhere, Mixed Media  Silver Key
Dylan Marzke  Crumbling Beauty, Photography  Silver Key
Dylan Marzke  Return to Narnia, Photography  Silver Key
Emma Neuser  Distortion of Interest, Painting  Silver Key
Emma Neuser  Topographic, Mixed Media  Silver Key
Emma Neuser  Misguided, Photography  Silver Key
Hannah Quinones  Bicycle Wheel, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Hannah Quinones  Insect, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Emily Roth  Lady of Antiquity, Ceramics & Glass  Silver Key
Charles Schwarting  Understatment, Design  Silver Key
Eileen Spiegel  Trance, Photography  Silver Key
Sky Stockton  Business as Usual, Photography  Silver Key
Sky Stockton  New York City, Photography  Silver Key
Sky Stockton  Extremely Fast Delivery, Photography  Silver Key
Sky Stockton  The New Classic, Photography  Silver Key
Whytne Thompson  String Theory, Digital Art  Silver Key
Vera Tikhonova  Culturally Distant, Film & Animation  Silver Key
Vera Tikhonova  Reticent, Photography  Silver Key
Sara Trumbley  Look at Me, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Zoe Burkett  At a Glance, Photography  Honorable Mention
Mikayla Davis  Jack Inspiring from the Pulpit, Photography  Honorable Mention
Anna Gaishin  Pop Bottle Otter, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Nicholas Gersonde  House Upon the Water, Digital Art  Honorable Mention
Austin Jex  Our World, Painting  Honorable Mention
Reagan Lifferth  Portfolio, Art Portfolio  Honorable Mention
Sydnee Malan  Triangle Implantation, Printmaking  Honorable Mention
Siobhan Miller  Blinding Light, Painting  Honorable Mention
Madison Murphy  Busy, Painting  Honorable Mention
Hannah Quinones  When Life isn't Beautiful, Painting  Honorable Mention
Hannah Quinones  Shadows of a Bicycle, Photography  Honorable Mention
Haley Rich  Going Anywhere, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Sky Stockton  Life Line, Photography  Honorable Mention
Sky Stockton  A New Error, Photography  Honorable Mention
Vera Tikhonova  Summer, Far Away, Photography  Honorable Mention
Sara Trumbley  Strung Out, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Sara Trumbley  Bad Habits, Art Portfolio  Honorable Mention
Destiny Wright  Sensory, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention

St Joseph's High School- South Bend
Madison Gerwels  Diverse Protagonists, Digital Art  Silver Key
Madison Gerwels  Charming Reactions, Film & Animation  Honorable Mention
Conor Crawford  *Self Portrait- Duality*, Ceramics & Glass  Gold Key
Bridget Goodwine  *Lost in Lollyland*, Painting Gold Key
Cole Matthews  *Make Art Great Again*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Claudia Nolan  *Oppenheimer*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Megan O’Neil  *Cherries*, Painting Gold Key
Annie Poorman  *Head In The Clouds*, Painting Gold Key
Annie Poorman  *Blossom*, Digital Art  Gold Key
Annie Poorman  *The Letter B*, Digital Art  Gold Key
Becca Shelley  *All Tied Up*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Becca Shelley  *Messy Pasketti*, Mixed Media  Gold Key
Megan Vogeler  *Grandma’s Treasures*, Art Portfolio  Gold Key
Megan Vogeler  *Catnap*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Rachael Vrielynck  *Heart of Tears*, Editorial Cartoon sponsored by The Herb Block Foundation  Gold Key
Rachael Vrielynck  *Mecko*, Editorial Cartoon sponsored by The Herb Block Foundation  Gold Key
Rachael Vrielynck  *Blind Eyes*, Editorial Cartoon sponsored by The Herb Block Foundation  Gold Key
Rachael Vrielynck  *NukaCola*, Editorial Cartoon sponsored by The Herb Block Foundation  Gold Key
Rachael Vrielynck  *Space Debris*, Editorial Cartoon sponsored by The Herb Block Foundation  Gold Key
Rachael Vrielynck  *Galloway Forestmin*, Editorial Cartoon sponsored by The Herb Block Foundation  Gold Key
Bridget Goodwine  *Blue David*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Maria Ivancsics  *Fisher King*, Painting  Silver Key
Maria Ivancsics  *Enveloped*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Maria Ivancsics  *Ave Maria*, Painting  Silver Key
Olivia Miller  *Jack: with Glory*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Annie Poorman  *The Heart of Nature*, Printmaking  Silver Key
Quinn Davis  *1984*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Maria Ivancsics  *Pulchritudo Aeterna*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Maria Ivancsics  *Purificatus non Consumptus*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Megan O’Neil  *Emily*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Anna Sierra  *Nature’s Waves*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Bridget Stockrahm  *Sugar Coated*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Bridget Stockrahm  *Growing Pains*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Arrianna Szymczak  *Fruit Basket*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Megan Vogeler  *Cirque de Parfume*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Megan Vogeler  *Beauty on a Plank*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Rachael Vrielynck  *CFO (Cowidentified Flying Object)*, Comic Art  Honorable Mention
Rachael Vrielynck  *Magic Mushroom Daydream*, Comic Art  Honorable Mention
Rachael Vrielynck  *Imagisap*, Comic Art  Honorable Mention
Rachael Vrielynck  *Squidipus Eclipse*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Skylar Burdue  *Reflection*, Photography  Silver Key
Skylar Burdue  *Wall of Trees*, Photography  Silver Key
Margaret Cummings  *Texture*, Photography  Silver Key
Mary Gibson  *Breakfast*, Photography  Silver Key
Mary Gibson  *Look Up*, Photography  Silver Key
Margaret Cummings  *Spiral*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Margaret Cummings  *Courage*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Grace Goodzey  *A Tainted View*, Photography  Honorable Mention
St Jude School
Ethan Chrobot  Almost, Sculpture  Gold Key
Abigail Lianez  Imagination garden, Sculpture  Silver Key
Bryanna Ellis  Flight, Sculpture  Honorable Mention
Rylie Nellans  Inside, Comic Art  Honorable Mention

St. Joseph County CTE/Glen Oaks
Crystal Miller  Fka Twigs, Digital Art  Gold Key
Monica Sanchez  Frank Ocean CD cover, Design  Honorable Mention

Sturgis High School
Jordan Damp  A stroll down the lane, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Nicole Schwemer  City Street, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Jade Halsey  Rune's, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Lauren Orban  Open Your Mind to Adventure, Mixed Media  Honorable Mention
Chloe Ditmer  Alone with my thoughts, Photography  Gold Key
Skylar Gottschalk  below the surface, Photography  Gold Key
Katelynn Ehler  Future Unknown, Photography  Silver Key
Oliver Gonzalez  Breaking Barriers, Photography  Silver Key
Aleese Rohr  The Middle Of The Night, Photography  Silver Key
Kristen Wilson  Paper Vase, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention

Triton Jr Senior High School
Dylan Fear  Self Portrait, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Haley Shaw  Flatworm Pseudoceros Bimarginatus, Comic Art  Gold Key
Jingle Grigsby  Cat View, Digital Art  Honorable Mention
Jingle Grigsby  He Hasn't Noticed Yet, Digital Art  Honorable Mention
Jingle Grigsby  Characters and Creatures, Art Portfolio  Honorable Mention

Upton Middle School
Elliana Bailey  untitled, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Ava Blasy  Miseries of attraction, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Ellona Jones  Untitled, Painting  Gold Key
Zane Runkel  Finished, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Zane Runkel  Custody, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Emma Schlaack  Portland, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Emily Watson  Gold Mine, Ceramics & Glass  Gold Key
Jack Halstead  Untitled, Painting  Silver Key
Shravani Khanzode  Untitled, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Lindsey Piontek  Untitled, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Kellen Reeve  If We Knew, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Livinia Rosenthal  Ellie, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Lily Cui  MMP, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Hayden Flynn  Untitled, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Cadence Kempf  Death Of A Bachelor, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Lydia Melnikoff  If I Ever, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Audrey Osborn  *Iris*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Audrey Osborn  *Respite*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Audrey Osborn  *Moon*, Digital Art  Honorable Mention
Livinia Rosenthal  *Untitled*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Olivia Sipla  *The Syduel*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Anna Weber  *Omnipotence*, Photography  Honorable Mention

**West Side Middle School**
Leia Seal  *Cactus*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Rosa Acosta  *Rosa*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Ava Houser  *Lion*, Painting  Gold Key
Rashanda Anthony  *Pinecones*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Samuel Brown  *Contour Hands*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Yahir Salaices  *Coil Pot*, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention